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Lanbeth's Conservatives have begun their election ca'npaign
by pronising an average €5O rate refund to every ratepayer.
Tory leader Robin Pltt said that they could cut €9 million
from next yearls budget to give the refunds,which would
mean 93/4 mllLion for Shell and "ironically" t1.2 nillion
to the GLC.

The cuts as proposed by the
Conservatives are:-
There would be a 2% cut in
Gross Runníng Costs - nainly
achieved by the Council giv-
i¡g ltself .a rate rebate.
(,f inanciaL wizards,these
Conservatives ! ) ,

!
The t 3M ouert'ime biLL wouLd
be reduced bg a third -
Mr Pitt concentrated on
making savings by reviewing
the co¡nmittee structures
What he failed to nention
v¡as that overtime has been
exa^mined several tines in
the last two years. Savings
h.ave been made but often at
the expense of servÍces e.g.
shorter opening tines for
parks and swimming baths.
Other overtime conmitments
are absolutely essential eg
to ensuie staff are always
present in childrenrs homes.
This overtime is largeLy
needed due to the Councilrs
failure to fitl vacancies in

the first pIace.

There wouLd be a further 4To

teduction across the salaties
budget bg a recruitment
fteeze - The cracks are
already showing in services
following the loss of 304
jobs through early retire-
nent plus a vacancy rate of
18$. Sheltered schemes for
the elderly have âtrready
been Left without a v/orker
as the Council drags its feet
filling posts even the
Council recognises as
essential.

The staff cateríng subsidg
would be phased out.- This
outrageous service qondition
(also enJoyed by Conservative
Councillors) is normal pract'
ice by nany enployers large
and snall, tn the public and
the private sector.

Consumer Advice woul-d be
imrnediateTq reduced bg a 7/3

Ín the first gear bg cTosing
the Streatham offíce and then
phased out aTtogether - Thls
ignores the fact that this
is a popuLar and well used
service. It also ignores the
vast range of work done fron
advice concerning defective
goods to dealing with LEB
cut-offs.

The Housíng repairs budget
wouTd face "substantial
teductionst' and "tatìonaTis-
ation" - I have no idea what
the Conservatives nean by
this and I doubt whether
they do either. They nlght
do better to exanlne the need
for an improved service with
nore capital spending to cure
major problens such as damp
and asbestos.

HoÍesteading would be ínt,ro-
duced to reduce the nurnber of
emptg properties - This is
a policy which has failed in

Continued on Page 2



CRUXCII
TEETTIG
Branch representatives were
due,to meet the CouncLt
yesterdayr24 Februaryrin a
'crunch' meeting on the GLC
transfer,/New Technology and
Service Conditions c1afu.

Housing members voted at a
5O0-strong mass neeting last
Fridayr19 Februaryrto reJect
the package on offer by the
Council for the GLC transfer.
A strong progran¡ne of indust-
riaL actionrto start today
unless the housing cLalm has
been met,was approved by the
neetingrwith only one person
voting against.The neeting
was attended by nembers of
GLC NALGO and the GLC staff
association.

Branch vote
on levy
The proposed natlonal levy
for a 'fighting fundr against
redundancies should be debat-
ed at a branch neetingrthe
Executive Conmittee decided
on February 15.The branch
neeting wiLl mandate our
delegates to the national
local government neeting to
discuss the levy on March ã.

Tory fsO offer
Continued from page I

Wandsworth and fal.led the
Iast GLC adminietratlon. It
is also a policy which falls
to provide housing for those
ln greatest need. The local
Conservatives night do better
to convince their colleagues
in Central Government that
money ls needed to put enpty
properties into repair and to
start bullding nelv ones.
Thanks to Central Governrn'ent
economies council buildlng
throughout the country has
virtually ground to a halt.
There wouTd be a 8 3.50 per
week tent inctease fot
Lanbeth tenants from 7st JuIg
7982 - Instead of €2.50
increasê from 1st October

Menbers at Brlxton Law Centre
will receive fulL branch
support in their refusal to
expand their catchment area
to lncLude Norwood and Streat
Streatham as well as Brixton.
There will in future ûe
separate shop stewards conmi-
ttees for IIIP and BDD.The E.C
received the results of a.
ballot of members supporting
the change.
The E.C. neeting approved the
setting up of a branch llealth
and Safety Conrnittee

1982 suggested by the present
administratlon - Tfhat anyone
but the Tories happily advo-
cate raising charges while at
the sa,ne time running down
the service?

The Tories would "sell 10OO
council houses' in theÍr first
year - even though there have
been Just 800 enquiries since
October 1980, Iet alone
serious applications.

They would Look at privatis-
ation of varlous council
services, Mr Pltt said, as
they had carried out a study
which showed that savings
could be made, Their 'study'
was of street cleaning in one
road!

STOP PRESS

BLUE STAR
MOVE REJECTED
Two hundred branch members
who work in Blue Star llouse
voted overwhelmingly at a
neeting last Thursday rFebruar¡r
18,to reject council and man-
agement proposals to move
Social Services headquarters
to 91 Clapham High Street
(Sainsbury Building) and 361
Claphan Road (the otd Area 4
offlce) ..
Every sectlon had conplaints
about the proposalsrsuch as
the problens it will present
to the publicrlack of space
and desksrinappropriate work-
ing amangements and heating
and ltghting problems.
Although 91 Claphan High
Street is undoubtedty in
better condition tha¡r Blue
Star llouse (e.g. the celling
isn't fatlÍng in and the lifts
work),the menbers did not
accept managementrs view that
the old Area 4 office.had
been inproved by fire danage.
They fs11 that the two build-
lngs together do not appear
to be suÍtab1e for Soclal
ServÍces needs.
Further discussions wilL be
taking place with na¡ragement.

JENNY NYMAN,DSS

The Tories are suggesting
tired oLd policies which have
already f,alled elsewhere. The
fact that they have not been
in office for years is
apparent in their naive
approach.

The refund schene was des-
crÍbed as rwishful thinklngr
by the Lanbeth Chamber of
Cormerce and I'vote buyingrr by
Labour Leader Ted Kníght.
The South London Press con-
nented that ratepayers night
"prefer a more prudent invest
ment of f9 million, ained at
etimulating the borough' s
starved economy in a lasting
q¡aytt.
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HUGII WILLIAttri,DTtrPS
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The1na Genmell BDD

WHAT PRrcE SOTþARIIY?
NALGO's national local government cornmittee is propos¡ng a national lev-y
of f2 per month to set up a national fighting fund to support strong action
against redundancies.in thecoming in Consumer Servlces.
year.Thelma Gemmell cons¡ders i "", hear murnuf,ings of "Oh,
branch react¡on to thís proposal. lfre tories n¡onrt get in;
I left the Lanbeth NALGO Ítrll be the SDp".
Executive Conmittee last
Mortday evenlng wltþ nixed sDPfroRY ALLIANCE

feelings of a"nger bnd sadness. But if there is a split vote
The last item on the agenda between the 3(?) naln partfes
had been the pnoposed f,2 it would come as no surprise
nonthLy strike Levy and al- if the SDP were to forn a¡r

most every speaker had repor¡- allfance wÍth the Tories¡
ed their membersr "reluctancer after all the rhetorÍc there
to support it. Trades Union- would be no re-alignment wlth
fsts ii."", confronted by the the Labour Group. And'if any

traditional threats of redund one thinks that the SDp

ancy and unenploynent, plus offers a softer option, I
Governnent legislation re- reconnend an exaninatlon of
moving strikerst Social Islingtonrs very new experí-
Security payments, And yet ence of the rmoderater SDP

they can scarcely be recog- naJoritv (Britains flrst!).
nised as the deçndants of The SDP council has:-
earLv Trades unioniets-yho. cur ALL THE i.gBz/Bg GRANTrisked all to win the first ì
victorles ot rn¿ust;rar to the North London urlenploy-

::"ol-'".:i. yl,':i-*.1-t"¿.v, ï:: :;i;ffi 'fi:ilili]ul'"
dlrectly beneflt.

FORGOTTEN SACKED the Mayorrs chauffeur-
- and before anyone chirps

It appearg that the La,nbeth that. he u¡as an unnecessary
NALCr() members of 1982 have luxury anyway,lt night be
forgotten their own history politice to muse a little on
a¡rd have so to re-learn the whose Job w111 also be tomor-
basic truths. rowrs luxury.(he has slnce
The rearitles of today are a been re-instated after NALG0

Governmertt whlch uoasis of tts intervention) '
detemùnation to destroy looal BR2KEN AN AGREEMENTrreached
democracy and render trades late in 1g81,to improve
unLons powerless.Local Con- staffing in chlldren's homes.
servative parties will pursue 

BRlKEN AN AGREEMENT about thethe same policies - we all L

know what trre lanbeti rortes quality of food in residential
rhrearen,shourd-tn:I "11--:l_ ;:il::""'s'and 

old peopre's
May.If anyone has any doubts, '
ask the brothers and slstere SUSPENDED S0I4E0NE F)R TRYING

rQ D0 THE J)B HE|D BEEN
EMPL)WD T0 D0 -an employee
applled for an advertlsed
post and was offereô the Job.
IIe accepted - but the SDp then
decided to freeze the Post.
lVhen the officer presented
hinself for work on his first
day,he was imrnediately suspen-
ded by the new SDP bosses.
Isllngton NALGO members are
now on strike in his support.

GANGRENE

Since this years improved
Lambeth HIP aLlocation was
announced, conplacency has
set 1n t ike gangrene a¡rd al
ready members are forgetting
the trauma of last year
instead of preparing for the
Ides, or thereabouts, of
May. Of those NALGO nembers
who voted for the Thatcher
Government and of those who
intend to vote for then or
the SDP i.n the May elections,
I would requést a clue to the
contradictlon. I would also
reiterate both the Tory and
SDP vows to cut services -
a¡rd therefore jobs. Perhaps
it wfll be someone elsers
Job, eh?

VALUED

Finally - the levy.Tines are
hardras we aJ.I know¡and
belt-tightening is sonething
we have all become famillar
witþ.Sone anongst usrltm sure,
are expetienclng real dlffic-
ulties.For the rest of us,the
lev¡r would be equal to 5Op
per week - less than a ptnt of
beer,much less than 20 cigar-
ettesrthe sa,rne as some maga-
zines and so on and so on.Just
our well-earned little treats?
Aren't our Jobs - which pay
for those rlittle treats'- to
be valued and protected too?

For this small anount we
could build a strong natlonal
fighting fund and so support
Sisters and Brothers in
Isllngton, Bootle, MidlothÍan
Liverpool, Hull, Hackney -
or Lambeth.



thelr account. Everyone eLse
tttilJ. get a proportion of their
housing costs rebated, depend.
lng on income.

ft sounds sinple enough. But
as always, there are probl_ems
For councils, it means rebate
sectÍons taking on additfonal
case load which will more
than double the number of
tenants they deal with. For
the DHSS, it means discarding
part of their work - and in
process, naking rtsavingsrr on
staff. For ctaimants, it
aeans the confusion of deal-
ing with yet another agency-
the council - 1n the process
of getting their dues whilst
unemployed.

WORSE OFF

The lntroduction of a nelv
systen should cost money.
But because the Goverrrment
are lntent on cuts they have
done two thfngs. One is to
propose a formula for working
out the new rebates which
wiLL nake huge numbers of
people wittr low incomes worse
off than they are at present
(possibly two-thirds of those
who get rebates at present
w111 be worse off). Clainadts
out of work may also have to
Itop upt thetr income by
clainfng back money from
Supplementary benefit - as
lllustrated 1n the story
ahove - and no-one has worked
out a fool-proof way of
ensurlng that this happens.

GREATER CONTROL

Secondly, the Government is
offering a mere €5 nillion
to be distrlbuted amongst
councils throughout the
country to pay for the new
scheme. They are also press-
lng councilg to accept part
inplenentatÍon of the scheme
for councíl tenants - by this
November.

The attractions to councils
are the possiblllty of some
extra funde to ¡'un their
rebate schemes, and a system
whlch enables greater control
over tenantgr rentg - because
those out of f,rork w111 no

FÍT.ITE üIfiTIEII 8ü'N ffRNA ilOW

uilm $[rHYilAHill14
SOUTIIERN AFRICA:
THE TITETOCHOOSE

ASSEilIBLE HYDE PARK l2-lPm

ffi

Now. more than ever before, is the time for people in Britain lo act in support ofthe cause offreedom
in Southern Africa. In a New Ycar interview. Zimbabwe's Prime Minister Robert Vugabe warncd:

Rlght across the length ønd breodth of our Southem Africü subcontinent-ftom the
Ailontic Oceon 10 the Indlan Oceøn-South Aîlca ¡s î.v¡ng to influene the direcrlon ol cvenß,

both by mllitary methods md b! ttylng 1o destsb¡lise the economies of the counîles ol the region.

Today South Alrica is escalating irs aggression against the front line stares. intens¡fying its militârJ- occupôtr()n ol N¡mibra. ¡nd
unl:ashinganewwaveofterroragainstopponentsofapartheidwithinSouthAfrica.Mostdangerousl¡ ofall.SourliArr¡.J¡s
building up ils nuclear arsenal. The Pfetoria regime makes no secret oflhe encouragement it has recelved fronr Presitlent Rr'r¡rn
and Mrs Thatcher. The¡, miss rio opportunity to protect South Africa.

The UN has proclaimed 1982 the International Year of Mobilisation for Sanctions ag¡inst South Africa. S¡nclirrns ric vilrl rr
order to

t hall South Africr's aggression ageinst Angolâ and other Afric¡n st¡tes
tr colnpel South Africa to end its illegal occup¡tion of N¡mibia
D undem.ine the rpårlheid æonomy and its w¡r mochine

The Anti-AÞanheid MoveÌrent has launched a nationwide campaign on the ¡heme Isolatc Apøilhe¡d South AJr¡cø. Søxct¡'rrr \'"tr
It calls upon all opponents of apartheid and racism to help make l4 Msrch the largest ever demonstration oi sohdaril] \irrh rì,.'
struggle for freedom in Southern Africa.

IIII
It ls December 1982.Mr Hardy, a newly retired pensionnerr.is
flnding lt diffÍcu1t to make ends meet.llls nelghbour suggests
that he cLaims supplementary benefit to help pay for the
rent and rates he ha's to pay to the Council,After a nu¡nber
of telephone calls , Mr Hardy discovers the u'hereabouts of the
nearest offlce.His son takes hin down there,because I.{r Hardy
suffers from severe bronchitls and fÍnds travelllng on his
own very difflcult.
The clerk at the DIISS office tells hin "We dontt pay for
housing costs an¡Zmore.You must go and clalm from the Counctlï n

Mr Hardy duly goes to the çgperif you do go back to the
council housing departnent. DHSSrthey wonrt be able to
They take his details.He is help you until werve worked
told "Ahrbut you ntght be out your housing benefit.
entltled to supplenentary Unfortunately,that could take
benefitg". "But lfve lust been quite a long túme".
been there "'rexplai-"" T: Ilardy, ûrr Hardy goes homerthroqghry
"and the.y sent me heret'. ;;"il;;ä.ñ. ãoesn,r borher
,,{verrrthat's right.But you gofng back to the DHSS'Later

also have to go 
'back to'the he ftpds out that by not

DHSS.They 
"ttoir¿ 

i..re tahen dotng so, he hag missed out
your detalrs and then contact- on €ã a week'
ed us.Irm sorry about all this COMPLEXITY
to-ing and fro-lngrbut unfort- Thls, of course, hasnrt happ-
unately this new ãysten of us ened yet' But this little
paying you, posslbiy as well stôry 1s an lllustratlon of
as the DHSS,was rushed through +nother twlst 1n the €ver-
by the Governmen;:i;-;"";";;" growins complexitv of the
qulte worked ""i-rr"" ;;-;;"i beneflts system. It 1s caLled

wlth lt all yet: --" 
-- ---- tlie "unified housing benefit"

gcheme and 1s due to be
rrAnd one more thing - because l,ntroduced between November

we don't have the staff to 1982 a¡rd April 1983,
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It is intended to provide an
answer to the overlapping
conplexlties of rent/rate
rebates and a1l-owarices
provided by counciLs, and
supplênentary benefits whlch
can also cover housing costs
The idea is to centralise
uoney for houslng under one
systen, administrated by
councils.

In Lanbeth, ít w111 nean that
20,000 + claimants who at
preeent get money from DHSS

ufll in future get their
housing costs 'rebatedr by
tl¡e Council instead. People
on supplenentary benefits
wlll get a t00l6 rebate, .which
for coi¡ncil tenants wLLL meau
effqctlvely e 'credlt' whlLst
theytre unenployed against

longer have the nonef for
rent a¡rd rates paid direct to
then. Rent arrears wlll- be
rrcontrolledrr for the unenploy-
ed, and cl-almants will no
longer be able to use rent/
rate noney to pay off other
pressfng debts.

IMPOSSIBLE

There is a danger that these
attractlons of a bit of extra
money and sone control over
rent arrears wllI prevent
local aùthorlties from
lobbying for the addítional
resourceg needed - beyond
those offefed by the Govern-
ment - to nahe ¡ure that the

0t 6to 53tl

new system works properly;
There are already long delays
in processing rebates (in
some lrondon boroughs, clal.n -
ants can wait nearly six
nonths). Rebates staff are
hardpressed. Proper negotiat-
long must take place to
ensure that the sectlons
affected are not burdened with
an lnposstble and íIl-thought
out workload. Otherwlse, the
criticisms levelled at
present at DIISS Staff by
clainants and advlsers, will
goon be directed towards
hardpressed CounclL staff.

ANEh, IMrìCOITD PAY}4€À¡T SYTTËN

jloenr *?!!8?
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SER\'ICE CONDITIONS NEn'S

I
SIDE EFFECTS

Yfhile glar:,cing througlt

I

Early last year I was one
member of the Branch Leader-
ship who bel{eved Comrade Ted
fnfàntls statements on the
difftcultles facing Lanbeth
in the current Year. I was
aware that 1t was Possible to
err on the bookkeePing, ar¡d

as a resuLt, ffnd You didnrt
actually'have €1M You thought
you had.

Mr Hlcks must have found a

long sock that Jack Hal'ligan
left behind at 18 Brixton
Hill, for he has unearthed
Ê11M that nobodY knew about.
This uearis that all" the guff
Ted Knight gave us at our
mass'meetíng in JqlY was an
unnecessary con. There was no
justified reason for the
early retirerhent! Like 30O

others I was conned. I hu¡ûbly
apologise to anY menber who
listened to the faLse advlce
I nay have given then.

tdentlty.
I'realise that such a PolicY
night have the sÍde-effect
of raising the tone of the
newsletter" Ilowever, this

, would be a small pricé to PaY
for the assurance that those
whose scribblings are Printed
at our expense are indeed
NALGO members.

Francis llowcutt. DTP

fvlORONlC

To those people in their late
4O t s ï'ho are wishf ng thelr
llves away by contenPlating
earLy retirement or voluntary
severance, donrt!

It is absolutelY clear to me

now that Mlke lTaller was 1OO/o

right in his poltcY of defend
ing every Job, if not for the
people hoLding them at least
for the youngsters leavlng
school and the unfortunate
unenployed.

I an 58 nearly, a,nd technic-
ally unemployed. I am-not on
the statistics yet - I canrrt
draw beneflt. After two
months I an absolutelY sick
of it! I ligten to the guff
on the radio that we were
brought up aLl wrong, the
work ethic ls out of date,
we will have to adjust to a
lelsure society. Just imaglne
nonopoly capitallsn tellíng

lLke how to be subservlent
and trov¿' to do the washlng uÞ
properly and how to clean
out the bath - things lfke
that.
Anyway I hoPe this so called
nervsletter inproves in the
future and has sone tlr:úngs
in i!.Iike - facism in our
time or was HitLet misunder-
stood or is Maggie all that
bad and not so much of this
sexual harassment

the worhers to have more
leisure - all ny life they
fought against us having the
4O hour week. Society as a
whole is crying out for the
services to provide more and
better hospitals, schools,
homes, r'oads, se\¡/erg, water
mains, libraries and a poll-
ution free environ¡nent, and
we canrt have then, why,
because, monopoly caPital
says we need neutron bombs,
nissiles, atonlc subs and
poíson gas. lfhat a ctazy
system! and lts our money to!
I retlred because I was con-
ned, to those of you still
on the staff tahe ny advice.
If you donrt Ilke the Job
you do, ask for double salarY
for doing it, but 1f you
enjoy your work like I did,
hold on to it for dear life.
You are doing a worthwhiLe
service to the conmunitY and
don't let afiy bastard of
whatever pol,itícal comPlexion
taLk you out of it!

Review o'f
car allor,vanees
The provislon of essentlal
car user allowances fs befng
reviewed by the DLrectorate
of Sinance and Management
Services. Any offlcer clalm
lng less than 15O0 miles per
annu¡n and holding an essent-
ial car aLlowance has been
scrutinised under the review
and a reco¡nmendation nade
whether or not their essent-
ial allowance should continue.
Recomme.ndations were
originally nade that 134
people faIllng into thls
category should have their
essential allowances termin-
ated and casual ones substÍt-
uted. However, when the pro
posals were received by
Directorates and the Branch,
nany criticisns were levied
The Senior Management Group
of DEHCS was particularly
forceful on why they felt
DEIICS staff were bei-ng
wrongly penalised.

The Branch has clearly
stated to the Council that
It consÍders the grantlng of
an esgential allowance to be
determined by whether a
personrs dutles are of such
a nature that it is essential

Branch
presentat¡ons
To mark their service with
the Branch over the years,
the Executive Conmittee has
nade presentations to three
members who retired under the
voluntary early retire¡nent
scheme in December. There
were Roly Newton - past
President and Chairman of
Staff Side; Jim Lindsay -
Convenor DHCS; and John
Green - Convenor DCEPS and
past Staff Stde Chalrnan.

A presentatlon will also
shortly be made to Nell
Davies who has held various
posts including Branch Pres-
ldent, Chairman of Staff
Side and Assistant Branch
Secretary.

for them to have a motor car
at their disposal whenever
required. This deflnition
is as stated ln the purple
book, The fact that some-
one may not bother to claim
for sone of their miles
travelled, or travels less
than 1500 miles per annrun
does not alter their
essential status. The
proposals are being revised
in light of these and other
polnts, and a further report
fs antlctpaûêtl short'ly.

MIKE WALLER

DIVlS/Staff side
Issues under discusslon with
Managenent Services at Staff

Side neetings include:
Provlsion of fire certifi-
cates for all councÍI
buildings.
The effect of Job Evalua-
tion on linked grades,

Facilities for,tradè unl.on
representatives and nembers.

Personal files and disposaL
of confldentiaL i.nfo:rmatton
Increase fn the leveL of
snow stand-by payments.

Gradings of Continuity
Assistants, DAS.

Progress nade w111 be
reported in Cutlet.

Ea retirement
,W

as a Gon
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JIM LINDSAY, Ex-DEHCS Convenor



NOTICE,BOARD
BLACK WORKERS
GROUP
Our future programrne - an important ¡sÊue to all black
members of Lambeth NALGO
This is to be discussed at a specially extended meeting on:

Wednesday 3 March 1-3pm
Room 2,Town Hall
PLEASE ATTEND.

Time off has been negotiated.Ark your supervisor.

mbeth N LAMBETH NALGO
TABLE TENNIS

KNOCK.OUT

lf you wish to take part

^Õ.in the above competition please conlact

all applicants must be NALGO members

-
CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATION

FRIDAY MARCH 12th 82

R. Edwards int 2915

and will be responsible for

arranging their own matches

DAY WORKSHOPS TOR WOBKPLACE REPRESENTATIVES AI.ID OTHER TRADII
IJNION ACTIVISTS

EMPLOYMENT ACT &
TEBBITS PROPOSALS

TUC WOMEN'S COURSES

DON'T FORGET THE SPECIAL
BRANCFI MEETING ON
THURSDAY [\4ARCH 4.

MONDAY MARCTI 1 and MONDAY MARCII 15,at TUC Congress House,TfCl LAMBETH NALGO

The workshops ain to:
- devel"op a better awareness of the trade union approach

to the law a¡rcl workers I rights
- critically exanlne the Government's ilolicy on employmen

law a¡rd assess its implications for trade unions
- develop skills to conmunicate the rnovementrs response an

strategy to the membershipremployers'rthe rnedia and so on
- exanine and review general trade union bargaining object-

ives and specifiq collective agreements in the context of
the Goverrrment' s strategy

Ring Bob LanerEducation Secretaryrif you are interested
Tel: 274 7722, x 22OB

SPORTS
DAY

SUNDAY 16 MAY

Athletics
Fun races
Childrenrs events
Invitation races

Meda1s and prizes to be won

Ðetails and entry forrns
from:
Molly Dale,NAL@ office

(274 7722 x 2858)
or Jim Hur1ey

. (622 6656 x 225)

*, FED IIP with getting a raÌv deaL?
* WANT to get better olganised and make your voice heard?
* WANT to play an active role at union meetings but donrt

know where to begin?
* WANT to discuss union issues with other r¡Iomen trades

unionists?
There is still time to get on
one of the TUC courses for
women trade unionists.
Ri.ng Bob Lanerbranch Education
Secretaryrfor more details -
soonlTel z 274 7722 x 22OB

a


